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CUAI'TKU IX.
Miss Carrington received a letter from

Allsan soon after thin, the eoacluskn of
which mde lier smile; liut that wm not
AUen'a fault. Hogec bad taketi ow.e.
wn of tin? sheet of note

Imper and find HIM it utter lib. own fash-Io-

adding a lengthy message from Itudel.
AhVo.n protested In vain; the letter Hunt
Co with Itoger' appendix or els n day's
post would 1 lost.

"We have pood limes now nml then,
ml set up a laugh and astonish ourselves.

One thine, I hate cujejed my breakfast
for the last three weeks. No more hike
warm cofec. poured out with an acidu-
lated smile, we hare I be real thins In
smites now. There. I think I hare

enough on so I will subscribe
inrsceir.
"Your affectionate and grateful nephew.

"ItOHKit."
When Mhw Carrington read tats letter

to Mr. More, on the ok bench by the
rlter, a pltased look came over the old
roan'e fact

"I like that lad." he etM. striking bin
Ivory-heade- d stick Into the ground. "I
remember bis voice pleased me wBen be
was here some years ago; a good honest
voice It was. .Mark my word. Mfew Di-

ana, our little m abeam Is fulfilling her

"I think Itoger la all the happier for
baring bis sMtr," retursed Mb Carring-ten- .

with a skrh.
Oh,"-- he Mid. turning hh sightless

face toward Iter quickly, "you are miaaiat
the child, and so am I. Sunny I beyoad
oar reach Juet now; one an net help
wtehlag bar hark sometime. IV my
part. I bad no Idea bow sorely I tthould
rotas ray little pupil."

I always knew what her Iom would be
to me," ret u Nml MUs Carilngtea. with
seme emotion; "that Is tbe worst of iso-
lating one's nffectleiH. I bare so few
who are absolutely neesaaary to me; only
you and (irevllte and Allle three out of
this world full of millions : it sevens
wrong somehow."

The fewrr to lore tbe fewer to
leave." replied tin old nun, somewhat
dreamily.

"I)o you know." observed MU Carrlng- -

ton. a little abruptly, "that Orerllle Is
very angry with me for sending Allle
away?"

"Ob, be baa written to you, has lie?"
with a half smile, for be had already re-

ceived a stormy letter from bis grandson
on the same subject.

"Yea; tie Is as indignant at toslhle
about the sacrifice, as he terms It. lie
rails me shabby for not letting him into
the secret; he declares be shall go round
by Chesterton on his way borne ami bare
it out with AlUan; but t hire put a
atop to that."

"What! you deprived him and Sunny
01 tuai poor lime ieasur7 wnat a

ake continued

"My dnr 1mhI, 11 would not do at
all," retureed MUs fVirrinctoa. In her
most resolute tone. "You spell that boy
no dreadfully that yen glee in to all his
whims. You want B to keep you all In
order."

"lint where would be the barm?" per-
sisted Mr. Moore, amlllng. "Just a call
and a chat; why, it would do Sjnny
good."

"No. no; It would only unsettle her.
flrevllle kball go down to The Holms some
day, but not Just yet. Allle will get on
better If we leave tier entirely to her-
self tbe first few months. Why, unless
things go vtrf wrong. I do not Intend to
go down mysslf until next spring. Hut
Crevllle, oh. no; I told him on no ac-
count to do it."

"And you expect him to obey you, I
suppose T

"Oh, yea, he will olxf me now. Later
on, perhaps Hut we shall see. I am
enre It would I only cruel kindness for
Orevllle to unsettle her. Kite frets enough
after us, I am sure ot that, and seeing
him will bring us more vividly be-

fore her. Itesldea, there are other rea-
sons; but. my good old friend, you do
not often distrust my wlsJom."

".N'or do I now," be returned, slowly.
"I waa putting roysetf In my boy's
place, and thinking how he must long for
n glimpM of Sunny. Have It jour own
way, Miss Diana; Orevllle Is almost aa
much your boy aa he la mine, and I know
jou would not cross him if you could
help It."

"No, Indtcd," she replied, very gently;
T think you, and Orevllle, too, may trust
me." And theu tbe conversation dropped.

CIIAlTKIt X.
"lloger, doe it not seem strange that

Miss Ifardwlek never brings her sister
to The Holms?"
' "Well, no, Allle. I am too profound a

student of human nature to think any-

thing strange. You women know bow to
tyrannize over one another. Itcvengo Is
awect, even to the feminine mind. 1'oor
MUa Anna la expiating the offense of
having excited our commiseration. The
flat has gone forth her days at The
Holms are numbered."

"I took rather a fancy to the ioor lit-

tle thing, and I hoped to havo been of
aorne 'so to her she uretna ao'utterly de-

void K friends."
Aifsou and Ilogcr were walking down

a country road The evening, wan sultry,
and lloger bad Invited his ulster to

blin in ooo of their pleasant

strttK There was a moment's silence
after lloger'a speech, nnd then be began
again but this time there was a glimmer
of ro'srhlef In his eyes.

"Allle, what should you ssy If I should
promihc to bring jou and Mew Anan to
grtiier In less thin half an hosier"

"I should say jou were n msglolnn."
returned Alison. .

"NetrrtheleM, the tblnc "ball lie thin."
wns bis oracular reply, and then he aaM
quick ly, "IjMk at the el.vttfs, Allle: we
shall hare n thunder storm d I recti;." Alt-
eon gave n startled glance at the sky:
there was no met.'nktHg the gathering
bitted new overhead.

"What shall we dor-- ' she exclalmett.
In a il sconcertetl olce. "I hae my new
hat on, and this nice clean eantbrK and
w--e bae no umhtvlla, and there is not a
boe In sight."

"All right," was tttwr's cheerful
"things are junt as they should

be. Walk as fast as jolt can ! In less than
ten minutes we shall be at the icate of
Mnplcwood. Could anything t more clev-

erly arranged? Of course we must take
refuge from the imitendlng storm. The)
will be comielled to betie us for an hour
at least."

"Oh. Ilogcr, what a good Idea." ex-

claimed Ai:on. laughing. "I'leaee let
haste, though, or we aksUI never

reach Maulewood In time." And AINin
quickened her walk into a run. Itut the
heavy drops pelted on her before she took
rrfuge In the ortico.

Itefore Ilogcr cotihl lift bis band to th
hnoi-Le- the dear was llung open, nnd
Anna stood on tbe threslwld.

"I saw you both running down the
read," she exclaimed, eagerly. "I knew
ou would take refuge here from the rain

there is going to be sueu a heavy storm
ami I was Jot beginning to fesl fright
ened at the thotight of Mug alone In It.
but I don't mind a bit now."

"Do you man that Mrs. Ilardwk-- and
your sister are out?" Ud linger, as be
sfcojk Alison's light mantle, which was
already wet.

"Yea. they are out dining. There is to
be a dance afterward, so they will be er
late. Do you mind my taking yoii Into
the morning roon? I have some work
that I must flclah, or lva will be disap
pointed, but I can talk to you aU the
same. Oh. It is so nice to see you again."
looking at Alison affectionately.

"la it not nice to see me. too?" asxed
linger, in a comical lone. "I don't think
you ought to leave me out In the cold.
Mis Anna."

Anna laughed and blushed at thb. then
she Hiid. very prettily, in her chlblbtS
way, "Oh. I am gbu! to see you. too. but
I sever thought of telling you so. Will
)ou rirg. Mr. Itugrr? and then Morton
will bring us some tea. I'leate tak that
easy chair by the window. Miss Merb
It Is Kva s favorite seat, because there
b such n pretty ilew of the garden"

"No. Indeed. I am going to help you."
returned Alisoa, laying her hat aside, and
pulling off her long gloves. "Ob. you
poor child, what a task V as she itiaperled
An a's work. She waa trflamlng an In-

dian muslin gown with coffee-colore- d lace.
"Yes. U It not pretty?" returned Anna.

inn'M-Mit- l. "Kva menus to wear it at oor
gsrda party on Thursday, You and Mr.
Koger are both coming, are you not?"

"We are not Invited." returned Alkson.
a little gravfly, as she look a thim'tle
from her pocket, and helped herself un
asked to a needle and thread. "I am go--

!'n;lT",led "0man ,0U nrflf.,r,, lrMl '.

only

only

to talk to me and lloger."
but

"Oh, how kind you are!" returned
Anna, gratefully. "The thunder always
makes my head ache a little, and 1 have
been working all the afternoon, and it
was so hot ; indeed," Interrupting herself.
"Kva was writing out your notes of in-

vitation to-di- I think she gate them
to Mabel. I am sorry." Hushing a little
as Hhe spoke, "that jou should have them
so late.'but Kva Is always so busy."

"So is some one else always busy,"
observed lloger, with a pitying glance at
tbe girl's tired face. Ilotli he and Alison
thought she looked thinner and paler
than when they saw her last; her blu-ey-

looked large and heavy, and the veins
of the foreheai( were marked loo clearly;
her fair balr was strained from Iter face
and tolled somewhat untidy, and her gray
Horn dress looked tumbled and far from
freeh. ,

"I am afraid you will have to house us
for a good hour or more," llogsr obavved.
"for the weather means mischief, and In
tbltt climate it never rains hut It pours,
so while Allle does jour work jou mfaa well make yourself com form ble. I sup-
pose jou will not mind my going Into Ihe
library for a book, for I am not much
of a band at talk? You may summon
me when taa Is ready." And lloger
marched off, muttering to himself; "Two
Is tompany, three Is none; she shall not
be bothered will, making company talk
for me, poor little girl i"

"How good be Is!" wklapered Anna,
almost before tbe iloor bad closed be-

hind him; "he thinks I want to talk to
you aloue, and so I do. Oh, bow ipilek-l- y

jou work! your needle seems to fly.
My bead was aching so with stooping
oter the muslin that I could hardly see,
but when 1 told Kvn so she said I was
alwaja full of fancies, and that I was
so dreadfully idle. Iiut I don't think I
really am Idle, do you?"

"No, indeed," ret urn wl Alhton, with
something of Aunt Diana's abruptness; "I
am sure jou have been working too bard,
you look so thin nnd unsubstantial. Tell
mc, Anna, why have jou never come to
see tno again, aa you promised?'

"Kva dose not want mo to come; at
Icnat, I think so; she always raises diff-

iculties when I ask to accompany her;
and and" her ejea filling with tears
"she was so angry that afternoon when
you and Mr. Roger were so kind to me;
she said 1 was so forward that people
could not help noticing me, and that she
was sure Mr. lloger thought so."

"Never mind, Anna dear may I call

lata

you Anna? and please rrmcmbrr I am
only n girl m.wlf, it ml my name Is ,l sou,
and not Miss Merle. .Never mind, what
)our ssior snjs is not truei pso.tle oltrn
say things when they hit put out which
they do not realty mean. No me could
think jou forwards I nut sure ILvtr
would laugh at such an Idea If I weie to
tell him."

"You mutt not do that." returned Aim,
ntletly; "he would he wt with lirat
they are not good ftlett.ls. jou know. Oh.
tow glad I am to till you this; It txVtH

ilttlte a lo.td o niv mind. I was afrnhl
ou would tit I n't me so ungratefil after

presalng me so hlntlly to ntme; jou m.tht
have thought I did not care I cried
about It so often."

"Yon must nevw do that again," re- -
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